ABSTRACT: Box H/ACA ribonucleoprotein protein particles catalyze the majority of pseudouridylation in functional RNA. Different from stand alone pseudouridine synthases, the RNP pseudouridine synthase comprises multiple protein subunits and an RNA subunit. Previous studies showed that each subunit, regardless its location, is sensitive to the step of subunit placement at the catalytic center and potentially to the reaction status of the substrate. Here we describe the impact of chemical substitutions of target uridine on enzyme activity and structure. We found that 3-methyluridine in place of uridine inhibited its isomerization while 2 0 -deoxyuridine or 4-thiouridine did not. Significantly, crystal structures of an archaeal box H/ACA RNP bound with the nonreactive and the two postreactive substrate analogues showed only subtle structural changes throughout the assembly except for a conserved tyrosine and a substrate anchoring loop of Cbf5. Our results suggest a potential role of these elements and the subunit that contacts them in substrate binding and product release.
The box H/ACA ribonucleoprotein particles (RNPs) comprise the most complex pseudouridine synthases that are required for modification of ribosomal and spliceosomal RNAs (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Elucidating the function of box H/ACA RNPs has important implications in studies of ribosome and spliceosome biogenesis and diseases associated with their dysfunction. In humans, a box H/ACA RNP has a minimum of four proteins (DKC1 or dyskerin, NOP1, NHP2, and GAR1) and a small RNA. The RNA subunit specifies the substrate RNA via base complementarity while the proteins catalyze the actual pseudouridylation reaction. The rare genetic disorder, dyskeratosis congenita (DC), is correlated with single site mutations primarily on the catalytic subunit of human RNA-dependent pseudouridine synthase, dyskerin, and some also on NOP1 and NHP2 (6) (7) (8) (9) . Furthermore, pseudouridine synthases are strongly inhibited by 5-fluorouracil-substituted RNA substrates (10) . 5-fluorouracil is a common chemotherapeutic drug that is effective on colorectal and breast cancers (11) . Although a direct correlation between the antiproliferation effect of 5-fluorouracil and pseudouridine synthase function has not been established, 5-fluorouridine is known to be incorporated into cellular RNA molecules (12) (13) (14) . Precisely how the uracil nucleobase influences pseudouridine synthase structure and function, and consequently disease development or therapy, remains unclear.
Previous structural studies of archaeal homologues of box H/ACA RNPs (proteins are correspondingly Cbf5, Nop10, L7Ae, and Gar1) revealed the overall organization of the enzyme ( Figure 1A ) (15) (16) (17) (18) . The box H/ACA RNPs comprise the most complicated pseudouridine synthase owing to the large assemblage of five enzymatic subunits. Cbf5 is the key subunit that both organizes the assembly of the RNP and catalyzes the isomerization process. The H/ACA RNA, also termed guide RNA, binds the substrate RNA targeted for modification via base pairing. Both Nop10 and L7Ae participate in binding the guide RNA, which, in turn, places the substrate RNA into the active site ( Figure 1A ). The Gar1 protein does not interact with either RNA but is known to enhance catalytic activity (19) . However, these conclusions are derived only from structural studies with a substrate containing 5-fluorouridine that is known to be converted by the enzyme to 5-fluoro-6-hydroxypseudouridine (5FhΨ). In the case of other bacterial pseudouridine synthases, 5FhΨ is believed to be covalently linked to the enzyme and is therefore a strong inhibitor of these enzymes. Thus, possible structural transitions throughout the entire reaction pathway remain elusive. In the present work, we constructed three substrate analogues that contain 3-methyluridine (3MU), or 2 0 -deoxyuridine (2dU), or 4-thiouridine (4SU) in place of the target uridine ( Figure 1B ). We studied their reactivity to the hyperthermophile archaeon Pyrococcus furiosus (Pf) H/ACA RNP and obtained their crystal structures in complex with the H/ACA RNP enzyme. The structures containing nonreactive analogues provide views of the enzyme before reaction while those containing reactive analogues provide views after reaction. Together with previously known structures, our results reveal specific structural transitions of the enzyme along the reaction pathway and suggest important roles of a substrate anchoring loop, and potentially Gar1, in the release of reaction product.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein Expression, Purification, and Crystallization. P. furiosus H/ACA RNP components were prepared as previously described (15, 17, 20) . Substrate 22mer RNA 5 0 -rGrArUrGrGrArGrCrGXrGrCrGrGrUrUrUrArArUrG-3 0 , where X is 2dU, 4SU, or 3MU, were ordered from Dharmacon (Chicago, IL) or IDT (Coralville, IA) and purified according to the manufacturers' protocols. For crystallization, guide RNA and substrate RNA were first combined at a molar ratio of 1:1 and then combined with Cbf5, Nop10, and L7Ae at 1:1:1 molar ratio to a final protein total concentration of 20 mg/mL. The complex was then incubated at 70°C for 30 min and allowed to cool to 25°C. Crystals were obtained after 3 days in 0.2 M KCl, 0.15 M magnesium acetate, 8% PEG 6000, and 50 mM sodium cacodylate, pH 6.5 at 30°C, by hanging-drop vapor diffusion. The crystals were soaked in a cryosolution (1.2 M KCl, 0.3 M NaCl, 0.15 M magnesium acetate, 8% PEG 6000, and 50 mM sodium cacodylate, pH 6.5) for 10 min before being flash-cooled under a liquid nitrogen stream. Diffraction data were collected at Southeast Regional Collaborative Access Team (SER-CAT) 22ID and 22BM beamlines at Argonne National Laboratory and were processed by HKL2000 (21) .
Structure Determination. The structures were solved by molecular replacement using Molrep (22) . The published coordinates for the 5FhΨ complex structure (15) were used as the search model. The substrate RNA was omitted in the initial model in order to avoid model bias. At later stages of refinement, computed 3F o -2F c density maps phased with proteins and the guide RNA allowed 3MU-containing substrates to be built by COOT (23) and O (24) . Electron density maps at the active sites of 2dU and 4SU complexes showed the modified bases are disordered. All structures were refined by PHENIX (25) . The figures were prepared using PYMOL (26) . Data collection and refinement statistics are included in Table 1 .
Pseudouridylation Activity Assay. In order to achieve sitespecific labeling of the target nucleotide, we employed the DNA splint method in which the 22mer substrates were generated by ligation of two half-oligos (27), 5 0 -rGrGrArUrGrGrArGrCrG-3 0 and 5 0 -XrGrCrGrGrUrUrUrArArUrG-3 0 , where X is 2dU, 4SU, or 3MU, that were purchased from Dharmacon (Chicago, IL) and IDT (Coralville, IA). Ligation was performed using the T4 DNA ligase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and a DNA template, 5
0 -CATTAAACCGCACGCTCCATCTATAGTGAGTCGTA-TTAAATTC-3 0 (IDT, Coralville, IA). The 30mer DNA substrate (DNA2dU) was generated by ligation of 5 0 -GCTATA-GATGGAGCG-3 0 and 5 0 -XGCGGTTTAATGTTG-3 0 , where X is 2dU. The modified nucleotides X were labeled at the 5 0 end with [γ-32 P]ATP (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA) by a T4 polynucleotide kinase reaction (NEB, Ipswich, MA) according to the manufacurer's protocol. The H/ACA RNP components (total protein at 3 μM and H/ACA RNA at 2.5 μM) were first incubated at 70°C for 5 min in a reaction buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM ammonium acetate, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM DTT, and 0.1 mM EDTA before adding the labeled substrates. The reaction mix continued to be incubated for an additional 2 h. The labeled substrates were then purified by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation and digested by nuclease P1 into nucleotides. The digested nucleotides were analyzed by thinlayer chromatography as previously described (4) .
RESULTS
Effects of Uridine Modification on Its Isomerization. The previously known structure of H/ACA RNP pseudouridine synthase bound with 5FhΨ-containing RNA substrate revealed the mode of 5FhΨ binding to the active site (15, 16) and suggested possibilities for the active site to accommodate other modified uridine. In order to study how uridine modifications impact the chemical steps of isomerization reaction and the enzyme structure, we incorporated 3-methyl (3MU), 2 0 -deoxy (2dU), and 4-thio (4SU) modified uridine into a 22mer substrate for the Pf H/ACA RNP pseudouridine synthase ( Figure 1B ). We also incorporated 2 0 -deoxyuridine into the 30mer substrate comprised of all deoxynucleotides (DNA2dU). To carry out pseudouridylation assay on the substrates containing modified uridines, we used the DNA splint technique for constructing substrate RNA from two synthetic oligos (27) with a 32 P label on the 5 0 position of the target uridine or modified uridines ( Figure 1B) . The integrity of the ligated substrate RNA was checked on a denaturing polyacrylamide gel (Supporting Information Figure S1 ). After pseudouridylation assays with saturating amount of H/ACA RNP synthase and nuclease P1 digestion of RNA substrates, formation of uridine (or modified uridine) isomers was detected by thin-layer chromatography.
The substrate containing 2dU or 4SU was isomerized while that containing 3MU or DNA2dU was not (Figure 2 ). Compared to WT substrate, an obvious reduction in the amount of isomerized product from the 2dU and 4SU substrates was observed, suggesting an important, although nonessential, role played by the 2 0 -hydroxyl and 4-oxy groups in catalysis ( Figure 2 ). Similarly to previous enzyme activity assay and structural results, the H/ACA RNP without Gar1 was also functional on WT, 2dU, or 4SU substrate ( Figure 2 ). The result that DNA2dU did not support isomerization is expected because it would form an RNA-DNA hybrid duplex with the guide RNA that may significantly disrupt the orientation of the bound substrate. The result that 3MU prevented pseudouridylation, however, was unexpected because of the small perturbation on the electronic structure of uridine by the 3-methyl group.
Crystal Structures of the Nonreactive and Postreactive Complexes. A crystal structure of the nonreactive 3MU containing RNA in complex with the Pf H/ACA RNP that contains Cbf5, Nop10, L7Ae, and a guide RNA was determined and refined at 2.7 Å . Its overall structures bear strong similarity to the previously determined 5FhΨ-bound RNP structure (15, 16) (Figure 3) . A σA-weighted electron density map around the active site clearly revealed the presence of 3MU (Figure 3 ). Consistent with enzyme activity assays, electron densities showed that 3MU was not isomerized by or cross-linked to the enzyme. Therefore, this structure represents a nonreactive complex, and structural features observed in this structure represent those prior to catalysis.
The nucleobase of 3MU is bound at a location significantly different from that of the previously determined 5FhΨ (Figure 4 ). This location suggests two possible mechanisms responsible for its inability to be isomerized. First, the presence of the 3-methyl group sufficiently disrupts the microenvironement of the enzyme so that the nucleophilic attack on either the C1 0 or C6 is blocked ( Figure 4A ). Second, under the assumption that 5FhΨ represents the on-path intermediate and that the 3-methyl group minimally disrupts pyrimidine electronic structure, 3MU would result in an intermediate whose 3-methyl group clashes with Asp85 ( Figure 4B) . Hence, the repulsive nature of the intermediate may have blocked its isomerization by the enzyme.
Our enzyme activity assay showed that both 4SU-and 2dU-containing substrates are active in pseudouridylation, and their complexes with the pseudouridine synthase, therefore, represent product complexes. Structures of the 4SU-and 2dU-containing complexes were refined at 2.3 and 2.6 Å , respectively (Figure 3) . In both structures, all substrate nucleotides except the modified FIGURE 2: Results of enzyme activity assay of modified RNA substrates. Thin-layer chromatography radiograms of the wild-type and modified substrates following reactions with various RNP complexes. "C" denotes Cbf5, "C(D85A)" denotes the RNP containing Asp85-to-Ala mutation, "G" denotes Gar1, "N" denotes Nop10, and "L" denotes L7Ae. All reactions contain a guide RNA and a 32 P-labeled 22mer substrate RNA containing one of the following target nucleotide: uridine (U), 2 0 -deoxyuridine (2dU), 3-methyluridine (3MU), and 4-thiouridine (4SU). DNA(2dU) substrate is the same as 2dU except for that all ribonucleotides of the 22mer are replaced by deoxynucleotides. target uridine and the þ1 nucleotide (G11) are well ordered and could be modeled into the electron density map (Figure 3 ). We interpret this as an indication that the enzyme active site has low affinity for the reaction products. These structures represent the postreactive state of the enzyme. Structural Transitions and Mutational Effects of the Active Site. To the first order of approximation, we now have a complete set of structures representing prereactive (3MU), intermediate (5FhΨ), and postreactive (2dU and 4SU) enzyme complexes ( Figure 5 ). These structures provide an unusual opportunity for us to analyze enzyme structural features before, during, and after reaction. We superimposed the catalytic domain of all structures reported here plus that of 5FhΨ reported previously (PDB: 3HJW) ( Figure 5A ) and compared their enzyme structures.
Core active site residues superimpose surprisingly well except for one residue. Figure 5A shows that Asp85, Tyr113, Ile183, and Arg184 have small spatial variations. Among these, Asp85 is strictly conserved while Tyr113 is nearly universally conserved except for the TruD family of pseudouridine synthases where it is phenylalanine (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) . Ile183 can be replaced by hydrophobic residues, and Arg184 is often replaced by lysine (30, 34, 36, 38) in all pseudouridine synthases. Interestingly, Tyr182 is the residue that has the largest variation, and it exhibits a familydependent conservation pattern. While it is well conserved within the TruB family of pseudouridine synthases, it can be replaced by histidine (31-33, 35, 36) or arginine (28, 29, 39) in other families of pseudouridine synthases. As Tyr182 residue directly lines the back of the target uridine, it must participate in substrate binding. Its family-dependent conservation may correlate with different substrate specificity of each enzyme. The observed structural variation among substrates of different reaction status further suggests that Tyr182 is critical to substrate binding and releasing the product when the reaction process is complete.
In order to support the observed structural data on the active site, we mutated Asp85 to glutamate (D85E), Tyr113 to phenylalanine (Y113F), histidine (Y113H), or leucine (Y113L), Tyr182 to phenylalanine (Y182F), arginine (Y182R), histidine (Y182H), or serine (Y182S), and Arg184 to glutamate (R184E) or lysine (R184K) and tested their effects on in vitro pseudouridylation. Despite their difference in structural flexibility, we found that D85E, Y182F, Y182H, Y182S, and R184E all abolished the enzyme FIGURE 3: Structures of the three substrate anologue complexes with the H/ACA RNP. Electron density maps are drawn around substrate nucleotides. For 3MU, the final σ-weighted 3F o -2F c map at 1.0σ is drawn. 3MU is in colored in cyan, 2dU in yellow, and 4SU in magenta. Note that the þ1 and the target nucleotides for the 2dU complex and the target nucleotide for the 4SU complex are not modeled due to disorder. activity ( Figure 5B) . Surprisingly, all mutants of Tyr113 maintained a low level of activity ( Figure 5B ) in contrast to the previously demonstrated essentiality in stand alone pseudouridine synthases (40) . We interpret this result as that the RNP pseudouridine synthase has less dependence on Tyr113. Another two mutants that maintained enzyme activity were Y182F and R184K ( Figure 6B ). Taken together, the RNP pseudouridine synthase minimally requires Asp85, a hydrophobic ring at position 182, and a positive charge at position 184 for the isomerization reaction.
Structural Transitions of the β7_10 Loop. The second structural difference between the nonreactive and reactive complex structures occurs on the Cbf5 β7_10 loop that had previously been described as ordered and anchoring the 5FhΨ-containing substrate RNA (15, 16) (Figure 6A ). In the nonreactive and postreactive structures reported here, as well as in substrate-free enzyme complex structures (17, 18, 41) , this loop is not anchored to interact with the substrate (Figure 3) . Correspondingly, compared to the other substrate analogues, the 5FhΨ nucleotide is bound deepest in the active site pocket and interacts most extensively with the active site network (15) . Similarly, the þ1 nucleotide (G11) is also closer to the active site than other substrates. Superimposed structures suggest that the target nucleotide in the 3MU and 4SU complex would prevent fully docking of the β7_10 loop, mostly due to a close distance between the phosphate group of the þ1 nucleotide, G11, and the loop ( Figure 6B,C) . This comparison suggests that the β7_10 loop plays a specific role in positioning the reaction intermediate.
DISCUSSION
Elucidation of biochemical mechanisms of an enzyme requires a complete view along its functional path. This is often accomplished by obtaining high-resolution structures of enzymatic complexes that are blocked at specific chemical groups. This process may be limited to the available chemical modifications and their unknown effects on catalysis. It is, thus, crucial to combine structural data with functional investigations. Using a combined approach in this report, we identified a nonreactive and two postreactive analogues for the Pf box H/ACA RNP pseudouridine synthase. We have demonstrated that 3-methyl modification of uridine inhibited uridine isomerization while 2 0 -deoxy and 4-thiol modification did not. We further provided structural analysis that confirmed functional results and a putative mechanism for discrimination of 3-methyl modification by the H/ACA RNP pseudouridine synthase.
We observed structural transitions taking place among the different functional states. A substrate-binding tyrosine residue undergoes the largest changes, and its mutation reduced or abolished enzyme activity. A substrate-anchoring loop is found to be sensitive to the reaction status of the substrate and is thus an important element for substrate binding and release. The β7_10 loop of Cbf5 is only ordered when 5FhΨ, that represents reaction intermediate, is bound at the active site through interactions with the backbone of the substrate and the þ1 nucleotide and is disordered when any other substrate analogue, either reactive or inactive, is used. We have previously shown by structural and fluorescence studies that the noncatalytic subunit, Gar1, has the ability to modulate the orientation of this loop (15, 42) . These findings further implicate a switch-like mechanism mediated by the Cbf5 β7_10 loop and Gar1 in the pseudouridylation pathway.
Our enzyme activity assays on the three substrates containing modified uridine provide some insights on the catalytic strategy of the H/ACA RNP pseudouridine synthase. In general, our knowledge on the catalytic mechanism of the pseudouridylation reaction is limited. The essential role played by the strictly conserved Asp has been demonstrated in many pseudouridine synthases. However, the catalytic strategy facilitated by Asp remains elusive. The fact that 2 0 -deoxy modification of the target uridine did not inhibit isomerization ruled out a direct role of the 2 0 -hydroxyl group in catalysis despite that it is placed near Asp. On the other hand, the fact that 3-methyluridine prevented isomerization suggests a role played by the pyrimidine ring in catalysis. This interpretation is consistent with but not a proof of the previously proposed Michael addition mechanism (43, 44) . Elucidation of the catalytic mechanism of pseudouridine synthases requires additional structural and mechanistic studies.
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A figure showing the successfully ligated products from the DNA splint method. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://pubs.acs.org. 
